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CONDITIONS F REGISTRATION

This reqistration is
conditions, namely: -

ted subject to the following

i, The real estate ag shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, rtnent or buildi{rg, as the case
may be, in a real
the promoter whlcll
the Authority;
The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such
books oI account, regords and documents as provided
under mle 12; I

The real esLate agenI shal] not involve himsell in any
unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c) of
sectlon 10;

The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of all
information and documents, as the allottee is entitled to,
at the time of booking of any plot, apartment or building,
as the case may be;
The real estate agent Shall provide assistance to enable
the allottees and pronloter to exercise their respective
rights and fulfill their r{spective obligations at the time of
booking and sale of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be.

The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules and regulations made there under;
The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions
of any other law for thd time being in force as applicable
to him;

projecl or pdrt of i{, being sold by
required but rot riegistered with

I

The real esLaLe dqent shall dtscharge such other lunctions
as may be specilied bv the Authority by regulations;

business without prio

nt will submit the revised rent
extended, failing which penal

itiated against the Real Estate

pnt shall submit/u oload details ol
nto dunng the quarter witllin l5

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

EAL ESTATE AGENI
i

This registr]ation is granted
under Section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

to act as a real e te agent to facilitatg
plot, apartment or building,sale or purchase of

as the case may in real estate projects
registered in

in terms
Haryana State

R

vlt

vltI.

Real Estate Agent Cen
That Real Estate Ag
agreement in case it
proceedings wili be
Agent.
That the real estate
transactions entered
days of the end of the on a quarterly basis.

VALIDITY O REGISTRATION

the

The registration is
commencing from the

val I for a period of five years
of registration unless renewedda

by the Authority in ance with the provisions of the
Act or the rules and regu made thereunder.

REVOCATION F REGISTRATION

If the above mentioned itions are not fulfilled by the
real estate agent, the Aut
against the real estate

rity may take necessary action
gent including revoking the

registration granted h as per the Act and the rules
nder.and regulations made the
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ix. That this real estate
the given address;

x. The Agents are to undergo training organized by
HARERA, Gurugram time to time.

xi. That in case the Real Agent changes his address of
intimation to the Authority, the

will become invalid.

the rules and

{-- =

made thereunder;


